
MAY UND SHIP
in Making Awards Gives Loca
Officials Some Hope.

Jtfl BEPEXDS UPON TYPE OF EN6 NES

I Company Lowest Bidoer

.hip With Repricopating Engines

and if That Style is Adopted, One

Vessel Will be Built Here.

Although it was announced hi the

time that the bids wi re opened that

-the contracts for the new iV'O'l to"

.- catsieships Wyoming and Ajkaoaas

would Ik- awarded yesterday, the

.'aavy department did not niake the

Awards, hut announced instead that

I the contracts would Ih let on Friday,
SeptemU r 3.

It eocnis that the department ha«

not yet fully decided on what types
et engines are to he put In the ships
and further time is required to ex¬

amine the bids. This has led tne

Officials of the local yard to believe

chat recrtprocating engines may be

installed in the Vissels, and in that

.rent the yard here will In- awarded
One contract, as It Is the lowest bidder
on a ship to <be equipped with that
type of engine.

General Manager Walte- \ l'o-t

and President Caivia H. Orcut!. of the

local yard, were in Washington yea-

terdsy to be present at 'he navj de-

partnn tit at the hour set for the

awarding of the conti acts.

tlves in Richmond

Miss May Wi/.ey, of Annapolis. Md.,
is visiting relatives lu Bast rind.

Miss 1.in ile Mite leaves today for
Waverley, Va., to visit her mother.

Mrs Charles Xachman has gone to
Baltimore and New York where she
will visit friends and relatives.

Miss Kosa Cohen und sister an'

pending sometime with
Ocean View.

friends at

WILL NOT DISCONTINUE
FREE LINES TO HAMPTON

Patrons of Bell Telephone Must Pay
Only When Using ToM Lines

or Pay Station.

Social Personal
Mr. J. E. Crockett, poetroister ot

Gräften. Vs.. is visiting at the home

Of Mrs. A. K. Hudgins.

Following an uiiiHJunecmcnt of the
?Southern Hell Telephone arid Tele¬
graph Company through an advertise,
inent in this pa|M-r Sunday morning
that alter September 1 tile conqiany
would introduce the new and Improv¬
ed two number system of long dis¬

tance 'phone calls, ami that after that

date the rate for telephone eommunl-
cation between he-re and Hunip-
t«m would be len cents, patrons or

the company in tins city ami Hamp¬
ton yesterday entered vigorous pro¬
test against the pro|>owed rate M.uu-

«er McCsndllsh was kept busy almost
all day explaining the situation to the

jiatrons.
For main months the company nan

.been charging a toll of ten cen's BS»
iween this city and Hampton when

a pay station is used or when a pat-
. ron uses the toll lines. At the same

time the company has maintained
four free circuits, or lilies, between
the two cities and there Is to be no

change in this system. Patrons of

the BBS <*an hereafter talk to parties
in Hamp.tu over the 'phone free of

cost. Howvver, it frequently occurs

that a business man desires to get a

quirk communication with a poison Hi

Hampton and if the free lines are all

busy he < an use the toll l.ne.
The officials Of the telephone c in

pain believe that many advantages
will accrue to the subscribers trom

Sergeant T. A Mitchell and family "«"" ,w<> ""»^ m«*<* "f

returned from the mountains y.-*.-i-' *Mtatr« ,a,i*' Hv ,h,s m<',hod a mt"

.ay.

Master Bernard T Hi t ins, of Tap
pahaunock, is the guest of his father,
Officer W. T. Robins, of this city.

Mr. Eainetst W. House left yester-

dhy for hi* old home in Notth Caro-
-ttna. whore be will spend souietilme
with relatives.

Mrs. J. Water Hester, who has been
visiting friends ami relatives in Vor tu

Carolina, has returned home Sin-

was accompanied by her sister, Miss
Etha Kemp, who will be her gueal
hare.

Mr A. E. Pasman and sun, of Pas-
aalc. N. J., are visiting Mr. and Mrs
L. W. Danzenbaker, In North Bnd.

Miss M. B. Moore who has been
visiting at Ocean View, is the guest of
Mrs. W. P. Graves. In North Knd.

i Misses Lily Sew art and Lois l^eou
ard have returned from Amburg..
'where they were the guests of Miss
Ethel Topping for two weeks.

\ Mr. R. M. 'Lett has returned from
a month's visit to his old home in

Canada

', Mrs. F J I.::. Nay and Mrs. T. J
Kettles are spending a month in the
Allegheny mountains.

J Miss Millie Hecht, who has been
Visiting her sister. Mrs. A Kumiki. on

Sklrtieth street, has returned to her
home in New York

Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Palmer lrfi
last night for Lynrbbarg. woere they
«WO! spend a month with rcistlven.

f Mrs. Albert Haynes Is visiting hei
.ether at Oreenbarkvi le. Va.

Mrs. T N Nehlen will leave today
tar Dtspntaoa. where she will visit
relatives

Miss Kdni Rnwe has returned from
. visIt to Gloucester She was ac-

Baeseaated by the M(«*cs Rowe. of
Baltimore, who wili be her guests here
ihr several davs

Mrs Hugh Wright snd niece, of
Bedf..1 ere the guests of Mrs. B b
l**meh. ob Jefferson avenue

Miss Grace Morris Is visiting rela

scrlber who wanls locall Norfidk in ¦

hurry, asks the local operator for a

number in that city and she immedi¬
ately connects him with trap Norfolk
line and tie gets his number in a min¬
ute or two. whereas it frequently re¬

quires five or ten miiuites to get a

number by calling the long distance
operator.

ONE ARREST MADE.

Yesterday a Record Breaker for
Quietneaa in Police Circles.

Ni t for sometime past has Chief
Reynolds's force of blue coats had so

listless or dull a day as «ras ex¬

perience! ws'enlav l'p to an early
hour this morning anly one arresi
had been made, a negro taken in for
scfriie trif:ig warrant charge. Two
men were brought to the station
house during the entire day and part
of this one the negro and a mar.

from Phoebus, and the latter was al¬
lowed to go when It was seen that
his arrest was a mistake, and no

charge was entered against his
name.
The blotter also showed that there

are onlv two continued cases to come

'up in the morning which is rather un¬

usual.

FOUGHT IN ALLEY.

Negro Women Use Sticks Freely But
Do Little Harm.

A great deal of excitement was

caused in the vicinity of Washington
avenue and Twenty-seventh street
Jast night about 9 o'clock bv the
noise occasioned be s fight between
two colored women in the sllev which
Intersects the blcck between. Twenty-
seventh and Tw-enty eight street.

According to witnesses the women

battled fiercely for a few minutes un

Ing sticks and other weapons against
each other without resuting la a

great amount of damage.
The two women took to their beeis

a< the appearance of an officer and.
having a good start, made good their
eecspe.

EXCURSION TO RICHMOND
LABOR DAY. Monday. September 8th.

Vi« C A O Ry.
$1.25.ROUND TRIP.gl 25.

Tickets soM for trains leaving Old
Point at S:2e a. m. aad 9:jn a m

and Newport News at K on a m and
Ibiftia m September lib Returning.
iea-e Richmond at 7 I* p m same
day. excursionists taken on at On
Poln'. Hampton Phoebus snd New¬
port News only.

Capital DryGoods House
2»102e"2 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

SUk Bargain Sale!
E7-»* SHECNO SILKS. ALL COLONS REGULAR «Sc QUALITY.

SACRIFICE PRICE. YARD ».

ISMS FOULARDS. IN »LACK. GRAY. LIGHT BLUC. BROWN.
*NO WISTERIA, aar. VALUE. SACRIFICE PRICE. YARD 2Se

¦Met SHANTUNG >N BROrgrM. TAM. LN.HT BLUE. LOBSTKR.
NAVY STRAVSBBRRY. PEACOCK. ASSO CHAMPAGNE REGULAR
dteQUALrCv SACRIFICE PRhCE SB.

(LINEUP OF EAGLES' TfAM
"Birds" Will Present Strong From

lo Elks Tomorrow.

"TINIf" HIS SOIE NEW STUNTS
Local Lodges Will Decide Baseball

Supremacy On Casino Lot for Bene¬

fit of Joseph Charles Memorial

Guild.

Final arrangements have been made
for the big game of baseball between
the IobbI lodges of Klks and Eagles
on the Casino lot tomorrow after
noon at tltm o'clock for the benefit of
the Joseph Charles Memorial Guild.
Teams from tne lodges played a 1(1
to 10 tie three weeks ago and tüe
mateh tomorrow Is held to decide the
baseball supremacy.
Committees from the lodges last

night agreed ou the line-up of the
two teams for the gutue. The Elk:,
will go into the battle with the same

line-up as In the first game, but the
Eagles Mill present ¦ much more
formidable team than they did at tue
first engagement.
The Eagles will line up as follows:

I F. Button, c; T. Morrlsoy and Joe
Hampton, p., James Malouey, ss.;
.1 Keith, ha; .lohn O'liara. _b.; E. V.
Sweeney, ;ih Joe Maltuiey. If.; W1I-
llam Colein. of.; Mark Foley, rt.
Substitutes Krlt/. Marauder. Kichard
Cresham, Stump Bfevram, Sam W.
Hoyd, A. II Swanee, Bdwprd Shields
and J. J. McKeon.

"Tiny'' l*ugh will be the official um¬

pire and it is reported that he has a

few stunts to spring for the enter¬
tainment of the fans.

THREE HORSES RUN
AWAY; NO DAMAGE DONE

Frightened Animals Dash Through
Much Frequented Streets With¬

out Collision.

Three exciting runaways ociurrcd
in taempaft News yesterday and r<--

uiarkable as it is. there Mas slight it

any damage done in any instance,

though the animals in their flights
dashed over much frequented thor¬

oughfares.
A big, long limbed driving Besag be.

longing to .Mr. S. W. iiolt. attarBad b)
a Light buggy, became frightened whii-
the driver. Mr Sam Hudson, was. Mi

a st or. BBBt the corner Of Cilest nut
avenue and Twenty-sixth street, and
without warning parted on a .brisk
trot. At the corner of Twenty-filth
street he increased his BOM tO a rapid
gallop, turning into Madison avenue

and ci ntlnulng to Twenty-eighth,
where, after running a little distance,
tic again tinned, going into Jefferson
and continuing madly up that avenue

to Twenty-ftfth street, whore once

more he turned and ran op on the

bridge. Here the dangling reins
caught in a projecting bolt and check,
ed the animal king enough to allow It
to be captured.

I Miring the horses tlignt many ve¬

hicles of various kinds wore parsed,
but there was no collision, and troai

the looks cf the vehicle, every corner
was cleanly turned The horse Is a

spirited animal ami has formerly seen

service on the track.
Another animal. attacti<-d to a ligtit

wagon, bearing the sign of a promi-
neat East End rake firm, started east

of the Twenty fifth street bridge and

ran all the way to Washington avenue

before being captured. Neither the

horse or vehicle was damaged. The
drivor was not in the wagon at the

I time.
The third runaway .x-curred in 'he

afternoon, when a horse belonging to
a man from Warwick county, ran

. from the Cheaapeake A Ohio railway
t station to the Warwick hotel There
the animal was caught before an?

damsge ws» done.

! YOUNG BUTCHER BADLY
CUT WHEh KNIFE SLIPS

Jsmes Wallace Accidentally Severs
Femoral Vain in left Leg.Lost

Much Blood.

While rutting the hone ont of a

piece of beef In J ftevnei * mev

shop bate yesterday afternoon, .lame*
Wa'laow. a young butcher, eee'denta;
ly cat himself ia the loft groin and
he now lies at »he K V . m. Boston

j hospital la a serion« condition TB*
femoral vets leading to the left lee
Is completely severed snd 'be pattest
Is wwak from the bias ajj a grest
amount of blood
Mr Vallere, who Is left Beaded

¦ was drawing the knife through tbe
I pi*re of asset when the sharp Med»

j slipped suddeulv and Before be conId

jstsy the force of bis arm. tbe
I struck him la 'he left groin Inl
'an naly gash and nut in* the femoral
vela mmpletslv la two Rood gushed

I from the wound snd for a few ¦laute*
| tbe voung mas was In danger of
bleedrng »n death
Mr Harrv Revner who wna nearbr

when the BrrtOsut occurred, merle
several futile efforts »o get lata rnea-
mnaw-attoa with a aayalrtaa tyy tete-
nume. but several minute* after trr

» saw or -Ja
T.
avenue la bla
Btrloa was stopped and after be bad
partially t opped tbe Sou of b.ond.
Or Bostoa Boot the waaiilii Sana

to the Elisabeth Button boafataj in
his automobile
At the hospital, the wouBd was

dressed and the tlow of i>kx>d was

htopped. Dr. Huston said fe*' night
that the wound is a very scflous one,
but that it was not ne< .-sVarlly a

particularly dangerous one \f

tOO Young Men and Women Needed to
Fill Office Positions

At least one hundred young men and wourfen will be required to meet
the demand for office t>oanions during the next/year. Eleven positions have
been securod by our students recently. We fco« have two openings.oue
aa bookütee|>er and one as stenographer.thai we rannot aupply.

The sooner you begin your course with rs, the sooner you will be
leady to accept a position.

Scholarships Issued this -reek for the September term. Day and Night
sessions. Individual Instruction Call, 'phone or write TODAY.

To a large part of the local theater
going public nothing eajteeala quite so'
strongly aa a light muse .ii pioduc-
lion, therefore there is unusual in¬
terest in the coming of 'The Utiid of
Nod," the first musical »hos of the
reason, which will be seen at the
Academy of Music tonight.

The Land of Nod" <.s with
Knox Wilson, the drill rnHMraigg
whose "April Fool is an excruclattag. j
ly funny characterization again head¬
ing the company. Half a dozen otBer
favorites are in tue east and the
chorus is said to be away above the
average.
A number of new ¦ambers havt

been interpolated for this seaaaa
The advance sale has been large.

INTERNAT/ONAL

"St. Elmo."
It Is safe to assert that omperatlve

ly few novel readers are unfamillar
wtth Augusta J. Evans' powerful ro¬

mance of Southern life St Elmo,"
from which Mr. Neil Twotaey ha.:
written the play of that name, which
will be presented at the Acadeasy of
.Music Friday night.

Mr. Twoiiicy is favorably known as

a dramatic author, a master of stage
craft, and his version of "St. Elmo" is

said to be a sympathetic ami faithful
translation of the fiction characters
into flesh and blood. A carload of
special scenery, and properties will
be carried that the atmosphere of the
scenes may be reproduced to Ule
smallest details.

The Jeffersons Here.
Messrs. .losepn ana wiX tni W. Jef¬

ferson, sons of the late Joseph Jef
ferson. arrived in the city Sunday with
their company and are slopping at
Hotel Warwick. They will open their
season here Thursday evening in Tin
Henrietta" anil several rehearsals will
be held at the Academy during the
next ts-o days. The Messrs. Jef¬
fersons have been here twice in their
father's favorite, "The Rivals."

Struck the Wrong Man.
.1 E. Mack boasted to two com¬

panions on Washington avenue Sun¬
day night that he would hit the next
man he met on the streee. He did ami
the "next man'' happem .! to be L. I)
Ward. 1 railroad dactective, and Mack
was promptly aftaated. Yesterday
morning in the police court he was

fined yl't by Justice Brown.

Sent to Grand Jury.
William Smith, a negro, charged

with highwav robbery, was sent on

to the September term of the grand
Jury from the police court yester¬
day. He is alleged to have relieveo
Joe Yaughan. also colored, ot a purse
containing $lo. while the two men

were drinking together Saturday
night.

Bell Phone J. kl KESSLER, President.

Ample Accommodation, Accur¬
ate Accounting,Absolute Safety

A o hUc.es! on SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS .:. .:.

SCHMELZ BROTHERS, Bankers
The Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

Let Us Help You
THZ POLICY OF THIS BANK IS TO CULTIVATE HELP¬

FUL BUSINESS RELATIONS WITH ITS DEPOSITORS AND TO
RENDER THE SERVICE WHICH THEIR DEMANDS NEED AND
OUR EXPERIENCE INSURES.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS, BE IT LARGE OR SMALL, AND
WILL HELP YOU TO SUCCEED.

Citizens & Marine Bank

JVmple (Guarantee
The resonroes of the First Nitionil of Xew
I>ort New««, are ampin guarantee of it* Kiuaud*
stret gth. Your account and banking bueines
invited.

THE FlRST NATIONAL BANK
United .State-» Deponitary. Newport News, Va.
Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $100.000

Better Long Distance Telephone
Service to Norfolk and Hampton

By use of the Two-Number system of making Long
Distance Telephone calls between Norfolk, Ports¬
mouth, Hampton and Newport News we will greatly
improve our service between these cities.

This method is effective September 1«

In making calls of this kind it will only be neces¬

sary to give the local operator the number wanted,
for instance, Norfolk 123, or Hampton 123. The charge
begins as soon as the telephone in the distant city is
answered and obviates the necessity of calling the
Long Distance operator.
On a call of this kind we do not undertake to get a

particular party to the Telephone. If a particular
party is wanted, if the call is to be reversed, or if an
appointment call is to be made, "Long Distance*9
should be called in the usual way.

This service will prove of particular advantage to
business men and others who have occasion to talk
frequently to these cities.

The rate for a three minute talk to Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth is 25 cts., to Hampton 10 cts.
Overtime 5 cents per minute.

Try this service after September L

SOUTHERN BELL TF1EPWM S
TELEGRAPH CO. OF VIRGIN! *

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From a Parcel
to an Engine
Freight, Baggage
Furniture and Safe«,
Carefully and
Promptly Moved.

Virginia
Transportation
Company

Storage Warehouse

514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
If so, stop wo Jng;
we can help you!
We are maKing private loan*

on your personal note of $5.00
and upward on short notice.
Our business is conducted on

banking principles, and the
same courtesy and respect is
extended for your convenience
as ¦ banker does.
We also loan on plain note

to salaried employees, holding
permanent por'ticns.

WE HAVE MONEY TO
LOAN !

and we 'want your trade.
We have only one rate, and It

never fails to please.
If you aie in need of Money

SOUTHERN LOAN CO.
29th Street & Washington Ave.,

Entrance 207 29th St
Bsll 'Phone 188.

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
% Ccri Pine Wood.$1.7S
* Cord Mixed Wood.$1.80
% Cord Oak Wood.$1JJ5
Also job lot of Wood. Oak or Pine, at
$1.50 for tpurflir of cord.
No extra charse for splitting. Tbe

beet grades of coU a', tae lowest n?sr
liet price.

4£T Twe it second fit.
Both I hones SO

FREE
Moving Pictures

THIS WEEK
.In.

OPEN AIR
.AT.

Buckroe
Beach

INTERESTING AND AMUSING 5UB-
WHX BE SHOWN.
JECTS BY THE BEST ARTISTS

and WOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1 7S
i cord Mixed Wood%IM
i cord Oak Wood SI 8b

No extra charge for splitting.
All en«I srelj screened and kept en-

der sheds ..".ta wood and coal betag
delivered perfectly gry.

Distilled Ico Co
SM* St. end C AO Ry.

Ball 'P^ene gg. Uta. Ptxme SS«.


